SNACKS

all items served á la carte. no substitutes, please

THE SAMPLER $12.95

- guac, queso & every salsa to try.
- fuego, verde, black bean & corn.
- jalapeño, ranch, habañero, tomatillo

JUST THE GUAC, PLEASE $8.95

COCO QUESO $9.95

- made-from-scratch queso blanco,
  with a little kick.

TOASTADA SALAD $14.95

- greens on a crispy tortilla, jack
  cheese, beans, rice, olives, and
  your choice of protein & dressing:
  - chicken, steak, beef or veggie...
  - shrimp...

WANNA $14.50

BURRITO?

coco’s classic for over 25 years!

- large flour tortilla, machaca
  chicken, steak or beef, jack cheese,
  navajo rice & pinto beans, grilled &
  ready to enjoy. Fuego, verde & black
  bean salsas, and lettuce, pico &
  sour cream served on the side.

- make it veggie... no cost! V
- make it a chimichanga... +$1.95

BURRITO BOWLS $14.50

- your choice of protein and rice &
  beans, lettuce, sour cream, jack
  cheese, and pico.

- chicken, steak, shrimp, veggies, beef

+$0.50/salsa · fuego · salsa verde ·
black bean & corn · jalapeño ranch ·
habañero · tomatillo · arbol · tomato

- veggie options G gluten free

CLASSIC NACHOS $13.50

- fresh chips with chicken, steak or
taco beef & queso, jack cheese,
pico sour cream, and jalapeños.

LOADED COCO FRIES $15.95

- crispy fries, chicken, steak or
taco beef, jack cheese pico, sour cream,
and a side of queso to dump all over.

COCO QUESADILLA $11.50

- served w/ lettuce, pico, sour cream

- large flour tortilla with a mix of
delicious Mexican cheeses.

- + chicken, steak or beef... $1.50
- + shrimp... $2.95
- + peppers & onions... $.95

ENCHILADAS 6

- corn-wrapped machaca chicken, beef,
or cheese enchiladas. topped with
  sauces, lettuce, sour cream & pico.
- mix & match up to (3) enchiladas

(1) cheese enchilada... $5.50
(1) machaca chicken enchilada... $6.50
(1) taco beef enchilada... $5.95

FLAUTAS FOR DAYS $14.50

- spiced machaca chicken rolled in
  corn tortillas, fried to perfection.
  topped with lettuce, loads of sour
  cream, queso fresco, and guac.

COCO FAJITAS 6

- your choice of meat, grilled peppers
  & onions, with all the fixings.

- chicken, steak, or veggie... $17.95 V
- chicken and steak... $19.45
- shrimp... $19.45
- all three, baby... $21.95
served á la carte on corn tortillas unless otherwise specified

**BEEF TACOS**

taco americano · $4.00
- taco beef, lettuce, tomato, cheese. crispy taco shell.
- sub beyond meat · +$1.50
steak al carbon · $4.50
- queso fresco, cilantro, aioli.

**SEAFOOD TACOS**
gulf shrimp · $5.50
- pineapple salsa, creamy jalapeno slaw, queso fresco.
crispy bang bang shrimp · $5.50 · May '24
creamy house slaw, queso fresco, chili sauce. flour tortilla.

**CHICKEN TACOS**
chicken al carbon · $4.50
- cilantro, queso fresco, aioli.
machaca chicken · $4.95
- poblano peppers, grilled onions, pork cracklings, cilantro, queso fresco.

**POK TACOS**
pork carnitas · $4.95
- pineapple, pork cracklings, cilantro, queso fresco.

**VEGGIE TACOS**
veggie & black bean · $3.95
- cilantro, queso fresco.
crispy avocado · $4.95
- tempura avocado, pineapple salsa, creamy jalapeno slaw. flour tortilla.

**GRAB A SIDE**
pinto or black beans · $2.95
avajo or coconut rice · $2.95
taters las cruces · $4.50
- sauteed vegetables · $2.95
side house salad · $5.95
- the best french fries ever · $3.95
small side of queso or guac · $1.95
side of sour cream or salsa · $.95

**OOOOH! CHURROS!** · $6.50
churro dough fried to perfection, covered in cinnamon sugar. served with a scoop of ice cream.

**SODAS & SUCH**

SODAS · $3.50 unlimited refills
- coke · diet coke · sprite · dr. pepper · diet dr. pepper · root beer

& SUCH · $3.95 one (1) refill
- shirley temple · lemonade · limeade · strawberry mint soda · cran sans